DPS Youth Wrestling
2019-2020

Fall 4-5-6 Grade Boys/Girls Wrestling Program
- No Activity Fee. No Sports Physical Required
- Sept 9 – Oct 26
- 5:00 – 6:30 pm Tuesday & Thursday
- What to Wear: Shorts, Shirt, Gym Shoes
- @ Eisenhower Wrestling Room (For: Baum, Durfee, Enterprise, Garfield, Johns Hill, Muffley, South Shores)
- @ MacArthur Wrestling Room (For: Dennis, Franklin, French, Hope, Oak Grove, Parsons, Stevenson)
- Non Competitive Wrestling Program

Winter 2-3-4-5-6 Grade Boys/Girls Wrestling Pilot
- No Activity Fee. No Sports Physical Required
- Jan 13 – Mar 7
- 5:30 – 7:00 pm Tuesday & Thursday
- What to Wear: Shorts, Shirt, Gym Shoes
- @ Stephen Decatur Middle School Wrestling Room
- Non Competitive Wrestling Pilot

Winter 7-8 Grade Boys/Girls Wrestling Pilot
- $20 Activity Fee (Payable to DPS 61). Sports Physical Required
- Dec 2 – Mar 7
- 3:45 – 5:30 pm Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
- What to Wear: Shorts, Shirt, Gym Shoes
- @ Stephen Decatur Middle School Wrestling Room
- Bus Transportation for Dennis, Garfield, Hope, Johns Hill 6-7-8 Grade Students to SDMS, but MUST have ride home
- 6th Graders are eligible to participate
- Intramural Competitive Wrestling Pilot

Information: Joe Caputo 217-620-2823 Email: Jcaputo@dps61.org
On-Line Registration Link

Print, Complete, TEAR OFF!!! & Return to School Office

First Name: ____________________________________________
Last Name: ____________________________________________
Gender (Circle One): Boy Girl
Grade (Circle One): 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th
DPS School (Circle One):
Baum Dennis Durfee Enterprise Franklin French Garfield Hope
Johns Hill Muffley Oak Grove Parsons South Shores Stevenson Stephen Decatur

Wrestling Program Sign Up! (Circle All That Apply)!
- Fall 4-5-6 Grade Wrestling Program (Sept 9 – Oct 26)
- Winter 2-3-4-5-6 Grade Wrestling Pilot (Jan 13 – Mar 7)
- Winter 7-8 Grade Wrestling Pilot (Dec 2 – Mar 7) (6th Graders eligible to participate)

T-Shirt Size (Circle One): Youth Small Youth Medium Youth Large Adult Small
Adult Medium Adult Large Adult X-Large Adult XX-Large Adult XXX-Large

Parent/Guardian Phone Number: ____________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Email: ____________________________________________________
Child’s Street Address: ______________________________________________________ Zip: __________
Parent/Guardian Permission Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________